
Mooc� Caf�87 Men�
87 Road, Burnley, United Kingdom

+441282219989 - http://www.facebook.com/moochcafe87

Here you can find the menu of Mooch Cafe87 in Burnley. At the moment, there are 15 dishes and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Mooch Cafe87:

this little jewel of a coffee house opened her doors earlier than usual to give me and mine a very warm reception
on Friday morning. they served delicious speck sandwiches, coffee, tee and procecco to send us on our long trip

to bristol. fantastic start on my henne party. I can't thank them enough. very recommended xx read more. The
diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on
the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. WiFi is available free of charge. What chazahb doesn't

like about Mooch Cafe87:
Cute and welcoming interior but our table was a bit dirty with the previous customers plates still leftover. When

we got served the waitress tidied the table but didn't wipe it down at all. Staff were friendly and the cafe was
clearly busy but still felt the service was poor. Nice coffee but overall not that impressed. read more. A journey

through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: Mooch
Cafe87 in Burnley traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with

Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a delicious Trifle, Forbreakfast a hearty brunch is offered here. In addition to
small snacks, sweet pieces and cakes, we also serve cold and hot drinks, For a snack, you can also have the

tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOPES

SALAD

PANINI

LAMB
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 09:30-16:00
Wednesday 09:30-16:00
Thursday 09:30-16:00
Friday 09:30-16:00
Saturday 09:30-15:00
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